ROTARY ACTION, CUT & STRIP TOOL

The 'Strip & Fit', a self adjusting wire stripping/cutting tool for flexible power supply cables up to 9mm diameter. This unique tool is the safe alternative to the knife for preparing cables in the industrial, electronic, electrical and domestic environments.

The fully guarded blade design and rounded tool body ensure completely safe operation.

The patented stripping concept ensures no damage to cable conductors.

The tools compact form makes it ideal for every tool kit from computer maintenance engineer to the household toolbox.

Features include:

- Pre set - no adjustments or setting required.
- Precise - rotary action design gives clean cuts with no damage to the inner conductors.
- Integral wire cutter - guillotine action ensures clean, square cuts.
- Safe - no exposed cutting blades.
- Versatile - strips the inner and outer insulations from a wide range of power supply cables.
- Rugged - simple encapsulated design enables the tool to withstand the roughest of treatment.
- Handy - pocket sized design is ideal for toolkits.

SPECIFICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strip &amp; Fit</td>
<td>Part no. 00300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stripping capacity:</td>
<td>Round/oval cables up to 9mm diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting capacity:</td>
<td>Flexible cables up to 1.5mm²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>90x38x18mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>35g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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